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CHEER FUND HELPS
Mrs. Nation Climer of Yailma.
Wash., and Mrs. Lizzie Les.We ot
Portland, Ore., and a brother, Ed-

ward Nation of San Francisco.

Too Xate To Classify
o r o
3 ROOM tfCRMSHED HOISK VTTH

zre-- . 1145 '. 5th. Thone 2217.
27J30

HUGE CHRISTMAS

HIT 15 PLANED

seeking to : do ftomethtvlg for. the
poor of the city. JlAnsJong them
are clubs, local church societies,
and many groups of youfng people.

"On behalf of the 1 Salratfon
Army I wish to take tjils oppor-
tunity to thank all tboan who are
helping us." I

nomah county voted for the
bridge on the understanding that
the tolls would pay for the bridge,
Mr. Smith declared that, person-
ally, he would oppose wishing off
this expense on the taxpayers.

Aside from the bridge confer-
ence, the main part of the day

P I ES

Autos Collide, Report
Fracture of Man's Skull

Gilbert Dyek of Garibaldi re-

ceived a. fractured skull late yes-
terday in- - an automobile accident
at Commercial and Center streets.
The car in which he was riding,
driven by C. A. Dyck of Garibaldi,
collided with one driven by E. L.
Fenaer, 59 4 North Commercial
street, according to reports turned
in at police headquarters.

Charles City, Iowa. Peper came
to. Mount Hood from Edmonton,
Alberta.

J. P. Williams, 55. who was
said by neighbors to have had
trouble with the Peper family,
was found at St. Helens today.
Suspicions that he might have had
knowledge of the slaying were
quieted when it was declared he
had been in St. Helens at the time
Peper was killed at Mount Hood.
Williams will be brought here,
however, for., questioning by the
district attorney.

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
class breads, pies, cookies and
fancy baked supplies of every
kind. Best by test. Ask old cus-
tomers. 439 Court St. ()

Nash Furniture Co. takes the
lead with low prices on' chairs,
rockers, tables, wood and steel
beds, springs, niattresses. Saves
you 95. 219 iN. Coni'L (

L. A. Scheelar Auto Wrecking
Co., oldest in the Willamette val-
ley. New and used parts and
equipment. Low prices and quality
service here, 1085 N. Com'l. (

Classified Ads Bring Results

waa devoted to hearing delega-
tions from several parts of the
state. Josephine county asked;
that the road to the Oregon caves j

be widened, as part of the high-
way is now too narrow to handle
the traffic during the sumuer.

Lake county was promised that
in 1927 the commission will ad-

vertise for construction of 10
miles north of Paisley, reaching
to White Hill.

" After a month's deliberation,
the commission decided that the
best location for the Springfield
bridge across the Willamette river
is on Main street of that city.

A request from Crook county to
complete the road from Bear val-
ley to a connection with the cen-
tral Oregon highway was taken
under consideration. The distance
is 14 miles. No action was taken,
pending further investigation of a
request to construct the central
Oregon highway from Burns to
the east line of Harney county.

Only one contract was awarded
today, this for the grading of
10.69 miles of the Redwood high-
way from Hayes' Hill to Shattuck
Creek. The job went to Washburn
and Hall for 1119,590.

A proposal was made to illumi
nate the main highways of the
state for $50 a month per mile,
but the advocates of the plan were
advised that the idea was pre-
mature.

Mr. Used Car Buyer: Have you
seen the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporated? See Biddy
Bishop. 3 50 N. High St. Tele-- j
phones 2125 and 2126. ()
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Salvation Army Does Big
Work With Money and

Clothing Given

Approximately l0fr" ! families
have already , been, benefited by
the Christmas cheer fund and sup-
ply of clothing and food supported
by the Salvation " Army and the
Oregon Statesman. Clothing and
shoes have been distributed at the
Salvation Army-headquarter- s and
the distribution will be kept up
until4after Christmas . .:

Thjs year's Christmas work of
the Salvation Army far surpasses
that of any previous year; accord-
ing to Dr. B. F. Pound, chairman
of the Salvation --Army advisory
committee.. - The cooperation re-

ceived and number of families aid-
ed are both greater than ever be-

fore. ; y .

"Too much-Cannot- , be said for
the kindhearted Salem residents
who ftre outdoing: themselves in
thinking and acting for other peo-
ple at this Chlstmas season," Dr.
Pound stated.

"The Salvation Army headquar-
ters Is being besieged by people

'QiftsMmJjpodcdc '

ijanderchitfs

-- no manever has
too many

These are -

from Wilson
Brothers . A 17

. Pure Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs

'25c each
Many pxcliisive patterns in

colored border Hand-
kerchief a

25c and 50c
. . . ,.

A. A. Clothing Co.
Masonic Temple

Giant and DuPont iexplosire
(fuse blasting caps). Lumber
and all building material. Gab-
riel Powder & Supply Co., 61,0 N.
Capitol. Tel. 228, ()

Ira W. Jorgen.46n, i9 S. High
St. Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto rficcesaory store
in this section. Prompt and re-

liable service the rttle. - ()
SENATE DROPS OREGON

SLUSH FUND CHARGES
t Continued from p$e. 1)

admission that Woods had nothing
to do with expenditures of cam-
paign funds and 'a rtequest that
the senate withhold judgment on
the case until after thie commerce
committee investigation.

The report declared its record
of campaign was complete. as(it
forced closing the hearings befqTe
the reports were filed. In addi-
tion to Pennsylvania, the commit
tee reported that the charges in-
vestigated in the senatorial pri-
maries of Oregon. Missouri arid
Washington were discovered to be
without fdnindation. It was partic-
ularly specific in the report on. the
Missouri inquiry, in which Chair
man Reed vas charged withjbias.
declaring 'That the charges; not
being proved, should be disregard
ed in toto." .

Commenting on the Oregon in-
vestigation, the committee de
clared that charges were not
proved that the Portland Electric
Power company had paid $35,000
to the Portland Orefeonian for op
posing Senator Stanfield

BLIGH'S

CAPITOL
THEATRE

It's a Wow!
Annual

New Years Midnight

Frolic
Complete X. Y. Vaudeville

Circuit With Plenty
of Extras

We've Got the Show!

CHRISTMAS 1926

And through
the years"YOUR THEATRE"

The ELSINORE
PRESENTS

Let this gift of "music
brighten your home

TTiE GIFT the angels brought
to Bethlehem!- - the gift of

music and song
Nothing you can choose will

bring moredeep and lasting joy into
your home than this same gift.

FUN FIT r
FOR A KING!

AT

THE v--
ELSINORE

NEW YE AltS
MIDNIGHT
MATINEE

for this Christmas -n
.1 :. 1 i "i

balance in easy
payments. You
will love this beau

I t. tiful, small-size- d

r o an instru-
ment exactly suit-
ed to the space and
decorative trea-
tment of num-
berless modern
homes.

'
Salem

Elks and Salvation Army
Preparing Big Celebration ;

for Poor Children

The Elks-Salvati- on Army are
ready to go in one of the biggest
Christmas tree movements ever
put on by these two organizations.
Provision has been made to take
care of 300 children.

R. E. Eakin, heading the Elks
committee with It. B. Boise, Rob
ert Cole, and Ensign Pitt of the
Salvation Army, have had their
hfeads together for the past two
weks thinking up ways and
means ot making this the merriest
Christmas of all to Salem's young
citizens.

Today Mrs. Pitt and Robert Cole
ot the Elks committee, made a
purchase of toys rnnning into sev
eral hundreds of dollars. At army
headquarters a score of workers
spent the day in filling Christmas
baskets and 300 .special made bags
with candy, nuts etc.

The big program at the Armory
Friday night will be headed by the
Cooke Patton. A number of local
Elks will be on the program and
a chimney with Santa Claus will
be also featured. It is expected
that the Elks' band will be on
hand to dispense music for the oc-

casion and arrangements have
been made for a score or more of
Big Brother Elks to help handle
the crowd.

Ensign Pitt is leaving no stone
unturned that this Armory Christ-
mas affair be one of the best and
most systematic of its kind ever
held. At the tree held last year
under the same system 300 chil-
dren were cared for in one hour.
The doors will ;be open at 6:30
and the general public are cordial
ly invited to attend.

The Bake-Rit- e Bakery. Busy
every day supplying best homes
with bakery goods of all kinds;
baked in a kitchen as clean as
your own. 3 45 State St. ()

Reduction on all hats at the
Vanity Hat Shoppe. 3 87 Court St
Be sure to see our line of hats be
fore buying. Latest metal cloth
hats just in. ( )

HIGHWAY BOARD SEEKS
FREE SPAN OVER RIVER

(Continued from page 1)

but that to do so it would be
necessary to levy a tax on the
property of Multnomah county to
take care of the outstanding
bonds. As the taxpayers of Mult- -

the kiddies. Here

Boats
Sand Toys
Trucks
Autos
Dishes

TOYS

Living Room
Furniture

Rugs
Bedroom Suites

Department

Give it not
i 1 . r 11

Former Salem Pioneer
Woman Dies in Seattle

(AP) Mrs. Mary Eva McComb. a
pioneer of the Pacific northwest,
died here today.

She was born in Salem, Ore., in
1S61, came to Seattle in 1S76,
and married' Charles M. McComb
in Port Townsend in 18 SI.

Survivors include two sisters.

Your Theatre

THE ELSINORE

With. Special
Prologue

Starts Saturday

'YOUR THEATRE"

The ELSINORE
NOW

KEY -

U0MT
Starts Fast and Finishes

Faster
MATINEE ..10c - 35c
EVENINGS ... ...20c - 35c - 50c

'YOUR THEATRE"
The ELSINORE

Association Vaudeville
And

A Feature Picture -

Fascinating Youth"
FRIDAY

OREGON

9 TONY.
the wonder horse in

TkCflNYON
ofiicnj

1 Im--

I fc. .4.1je a v --rr J

Pomeroy & Keene, jewelers,
never fail to give you 100 on
the,dollar. Watches, clocks, pin,
charms. Standard high gfadu
stock in all dppart nients. (

MURDER STILL UNSOLVED

Fathor of IK-a- d Man Asks Tluit
Body Be Shipped to Iowa

HOOD KIVER. Dec. 22 (AP)
The murder of Ray F. Peper,

Mount Hood wood chopper, who
was shot to death last night at his
isolated ranch cabin as he went to
the door in answer to a knock,
tonight remained unsolved.

Ralph Peper, father of the dead
man. wired today asking that the
body be sent to his home at

SALEM'S MOST FAMOUS
CONFECTION

Spa
Chocolates

Made in our own candy kitchen
The sweetest gift ef all

There is no gift so flatteri-
ng1 as a beautiful box full
of Spa Chocolates.

Client d by riUNCES MARION tf tic

Qlord Harold Ben WVht

BQNAIi) COLMJ
AND "

VILMABAIY

Felix
Comedy

ARTISTS COHPORATIOH.

Iris Brown
Francis Baier

Doris Hicks
Raymond Haldane
Helen Rodolf
Claire Hurley
John W. Martin

oniy, outror an rne ncner, nappier
years to come

And let it be music you play
yourselves and so enjoy far more
than any other.

Such is the music of the Gulbransen
Registering Piano.

It gives you all the pleasure of hand
playing. It enables you to play with all the
naturalness and beauty of hand playing.

Registering Piano 450, ?530, 393, fTOQ
Easy Payments Arranged

Gulbransen $TOYS
For The Kiddies FOR HAND PLAYING

You can help your daughter be accomplished
popular so easily now. Give her a piano of her
own! A small cash payment puts it in your home,

We still have a good assortment of toys for
are a few suggestions: -

And

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS
PROLOGUE

With

LOCAL CAST

tyuutd by UNITED

Electrical Trains Steam Engines
Velocipedes Erectors
Wagons Tinker Toys
Scooters Dolls
Kiddie Kara- - Doll Buggies

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL

Uprights 295, 350, 440 Grand 785
Ktciotully Paced Smtm 9ttut Even! V. S.

Occasional
Furniture For The

Grown-Up- s
' -

STARTS SATURDAY
PROLOGUE CAST

Smoking Stands
Odd Chairs
Deks;i
Secretaries

The Portland
Music Co.

L. Lunsford, Mgr.

Floor Lamps
Davenports
Fireside Chair
Dining Room Suite
Dinnerware

, t m t .; f

Frances Laws
Martin Doerfler

Bonnie Schaeffer
Jean Andrews
Martha Hobson
Foe Williams
Nibo Shoemake

355 N. High St.Many gifts may be found I in our Gift

I nCuIbnojenUprifiritriaBo .

Send infoRbadon qdaO Gulbraoaen Registering rianot
l Gulbransen Grand Tianoi

'
II - ..--- -

Richard Robertson, Margaret Rosencrans, Mrs, Louis
Robertson and Richard Barton will sing Christmas carolsas a 'special number. . .

MATINEE 10c-35- c

EVENING 20c -- 35c -- 50c.

Thursday, Friday;
Saturday

POPULAR PRICES
340 Court Street

TTD XTC QsfQiziscinM Carols this Book
6am Carols free to


